
MORÉ INTERESTING THAN FICTION
O'Connor Seils Ryan Return Check from the

Great Beyond
O'Connor called his friend Ryan on a July afternoon; Just ns Ryan

came home .for «Upper from lils day';; work, wit» hU> dinuer pall. With
characteristic irish hospitality Ryun Baked O'Connor to »tay for sup¬
per-a Rood atmosphere in which lo create a background for lifo in¬
surance. ,t 'V*

Supper wa« over and while th»?'wife wa» citeming away the diane? -

O'Connor got Ryan out into U¡" ««¡ido on1 thtà^ront pondi. "Now."«aid he to ¡Ryan, "»lt yo there ii, lint cómfortnnWrockin' chair. Jt'.<
a hurd day's work you've hud today, ami y< t'f .untied to'h good rest;
and BO ult ye down Hiero and nike your iii pi», and liuvç the «ood smoke
and he qujet and nluy and i 'i do all th« ta i Ititi', uo yei.'«h have tho re«:
that yoii'vo surely earned tho day." .

As Ryan souled comfortably back in Wo, chair and bogan to pub
from Iiis pipo, O'Connor went on:

"It's, a fino wife yo have. Ryan," auld he. "Bbc keeps the house that
dran yo might have estes the grand meal we bad off Ute floor of the
kitchen itsnlf. And (fe. a fine cook'slic ls and good,mother to the fine
children. TJuci- >< many n mun with lils nilllîoos.nvin' on the avenue.
Ryun. that, would give» them all If be had the comfort of HUCII a home
as yours and the fine wlfo and-mother." f&. JAs Ryan nodded, O'Connor contiuued.Vi'<|Ift,eÖrlyt','; Ryan; when a
man KOUÜ to his duy'n work, after a nico breakfast that .his wife hascooked for him, nnd she brings his diunp^aU toAim at the door asho leaves in the mornln' nnd give» him (bbn\<3i: MtifyfmAhc check, itgive» a mun a Rood Bend-off for the doy's W0j»?lra8w%iien be takesout his dinner pull at noon, ufter 'be liol and nWd niôrâhV.-, work, midfind» tho ni rc lunch nho has put up for him, with a good piece of ap-/plc plo nt tho bottom, and ho thinks of the home he'H bogoin' to whentho day's .'.ork is over and thc« little children that WWjmpet him nt thedoor mid throw their amis around the leg« of Daddyílt'B a good munthat y have a right to be. And when yo take off your cont and Bit
down to the slipper that your wife «etB and hear the, children .tcltilt''^their Daddy about tho day's Behool In' and all their prank« and prattle,lt given ye a heart for Lil« doy's work nnd makes yo feel that life IF
worth while."

Aa Ryun assentiugly nodded his hoad, O'Connor continued: "Hidyo ever think, Itynn that ibe limo will come when there will be noMike to come homo on Saturday night with Hie pay envelope for thowlfo? ;And that "whoa you're up in l!<avon. with tho blessed Virginand all thu angels, that the wldder Ryan and tho'little children willhnvo no Daddy to nco off in the mornin' or tn throw their arms aroundwhen bo conies homo nt ïilj-ht? And whoa ye no on the long journeyfrom where you'll never como back.'Mike, what wiil become of thcWidder nnd thc children with no pay Saturday.night\ It'B.a worry daywhen tho mau .of tho liouso is taken away, tis many a Btrong Otan is.Mike, for the Widder and Mite little children Who love their Oárldy somuch."
A Bohor look carno over llyan's face au O'Connor continued: "And.do you think,'Miko, when ye take 'hat loup trip and, Blttuf! up'therein Heaven with all tho an go hi nrnuid, yo \> "*< down at the little homethat was so happy and ye i>vi (in ..r-*n and »*..» little children wonder-In* wh it to do-no; -orly witVf ii: ; : \ >- -'tbc»Vilbevist eUffeinpo".that yiou'il foci ?.« »1 il íiu-.t \\>n rbrbi tb'ni'- Ud hU yo- ~Hd.' And t\n

yo th?*'- that sn i' ?. vhli'or i ».«!''" .' '1 -v rio one ."'..««. .

yo '.. ' hw ni"' " -' *''i .. M- <óldr:«'-:07t'^"to nicol .uria ih'fci
os tbry rrmcmbr.- Tint !' tdd- t»- ".rir - 'throt '¡ut ' ."tn
what he could br.vr Coi::: Z'ir i'u:.'. lo zA aleut; with a lit.'.; while theywill greet yb with jutA uu lirignt a smile and throw out their urnis to
you quite ns wide? And. don't yo think, ye'll bo a llttlo ashamed of

! yourself, Mike, that yo should forego to do that thing?"
"And, Mike, man, when you're sitting' in Heaven with all the angels,

suppose one should como nnd touch yo on Uto shoulder and tell yo to
look down on earth at tho little home ye left and the widdcr and thcchildren and say to ye:

"Mike, .do yo reiuepibor that insurance man O'CP; nor that sat on
tho porch ot your house önn hot July afternoon and was urgin' ye to

! leave a little monoy that would Ude over tho wldder-and the children
for a little while after ye were gono?' "

"And ye will say, 'I do." "

* "And ho will say, 'Mike'-and you'll bo.on';ang#l thon,, with a halo" on your bend und a harp In-your barid-and lie'jli jpjr, AMIi<e, did yo do -

Mn&i- ': it?'and ye might have to say.
" 'I did not.' Anti if tho angel should sny to you then:
" 'Mike, we'll give ye Just long enough lave of absence from Heaven

for yo to go down to earth again and sign tho paper that yo wouldn't
sign then.'--Mike, would ye do lt?"

Mike turned around with a look of assurance: "Sure, I would,"
said. ho. "

VThcn/' said O'Connor: "Here, Mike, Blgn lt now: ye'll.not have
that other chancel" : , ..K
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Memorial to I). II. Russel.
*"

Tlio. follöwlQs memoriam to tho
loto D. H. Russell was read and
adopted at thô îftâî meeting of tho
Dixie Chnptor, lj_ D. C.

Half a century, UKO n long line oi
groy.: aroso like e mist ovor mountain
hlll'Blde and va^éy. Wo. could hoar

, ib. > boudd i of1 äfc*;»nd i?jrùni "and "Oper¬
and anon catch à wave of 'color from
a banner floating In tho bréese. Stand-

?'?';*... lng In the. opan^ hand was raised to
shield the eyes from thc sun, fainter,
--fainter Tooe. tho cotinu of music
but a vestige of color from the wny-
Ing banner could be seen, and yet

. and yet wo lingered with tear-flllotl
and, noMng hearts, ¿cnlllns that thc
once mighty bulwark of tho south wat
elowly but surely crumbling into dust
Timt 'erutwhilo loug Hoe of gray U

grassing Uko the mist3 of tho momtn fi
««foira ibo rising sun. One by one
our heroes go out from our midst

i- and ta a little while tho inst one^ will go to receive a crown ot tm-
;''.>,*.. mortality.-' Daughters honor 'then:

now, it ls a great privilège!-believe
me-these horoes h-avo an iinperlsh-ablo record, of a valor unnuralled'ix
tl»'.J^stói^.-s?''«sT.{ctasi 'Thia rr-ùori

Hg2&."... ls a rieh inhorHunco (or bur children
and our children's chiVn\A.b%4'v Only few.days, ago we wer© caílet
to mourn theV îfa'Salbg of ODO win
marbhed ib thflit'gi'éíit gray llno.r,'./..'.«' v\:hrs>v*1^anÍ0yái' h* tho last no;ir ohis .«Wé.' Éió nev.ör ïal.tered, in hi:.V'-": '?: '. owh^Vbrds - hc> fiS^r Caurrsnilored i^^^^gbj^^yi to history to toll of his bravi
dseds ob: ibo field of battle-ou
thoughts love .to linger bri his genii

. charatjter, just and honorable in hi
dealings .with .bl» fellowman, bolov
ed hy.tbls asaociate-a, tospectci! where

- ovor ho was known, .wo, tuc DaughrafeY-.- tera of the Confederacy,' "bow cu
hissas id rbvèrèbce to the «rfcif whit
cool that, has also hoen crown?Ü witInjmorUlity. ,and Twoi tçnâè-r ou
affeVitie-nato sympathy to rbis , sorrow
itigvîoved ones. A contra do" wh
tu&ro".vod withrWtb ih that long line c
gráyv plaéed o elandan!: of the belovHBffiffi#flIfcolora »ear ., his heart o:u1 han*BrapMt -was w6vcn rf pure white ftowfcr'

;with sym1¿6lf<> ^a30»s ot «caílet, in
tortwined was^the flag be loved e
weil, a tribttte of lora from lils ol

comrade in simài. Clad' io tho. icray
uniform of tho Southern Confederacy,
loving' handr. raid-^sim down to rest,
and cûVcii'ii h in .. ben "with a gor¬
geous! blanket of à thousand flowers.

we

"Not a drum .waa heard, not a funeral
'/.note . m .:

As;Ms corpse^SW^tëï»' hurried/ »? »
.

Not a sold lor discharged his : arewell
shot '-

O'er tub'gravp where our ¡hero
hurled. ... f-¡¿Ho sloops? bJsj9&j&*tS»P

Ho has fought his )ast battle
No sound shall awake him
To. glory agato.^. -r, &|
A glory ?-noV:o¥'WhK0niftr'n glory

rrom tho great white throne ii? now a
part ot his inheritance.

ft .11 ?? ?? 1.4.11. II.alTiAdieu Brave,-' g»»i»;iii. -.-»M

"Ood be with ..you ¿iUrtíyfb meet
.isnih." ' V. 7.

Formers Shonrd'Kcèii lïusjr .

"Winier:!*? supposed to bo a time'of
feat oh tho farm," says Robert Lane'
Wells in tho December .Issue of the]Woman, 's H'"»tS& Companion. ."On some
farms this.'-ihr bOSSs good; bul
tiicy are badly: managed'íarms. Every
proporly . orgapiaed^ bußlnepj» enter¬
prise ought* tb-Tub' smoothly tho year
robnd,, with never, too great a rush
and never a Beacon Of holhang to do,
Farmers are generally, beginning -to
appredate this and tO platt their en¬
tire year's work with this, principleiii"view. ; > : . V
"At Aiderbrook wo, have not yet

readied uny highly developed system,
but we are far from toeing Idle these
winter days.
'.Lest spring wo. accumulated a fine

t'ipply of stove wood polia incidental-.

aeems to
in »hts New England country to »lay
up wood, ns a squirrel -lays up nut«.
Tho time- for thia ls winier, : in SpitO
of: tho fact that s good-ñ&l ¿t the
hoard has to lie over a year before lt

be used." ,

Art Connoisseur and

GLOWING TRIBUTE IS
PÄS0LÖÖ

Hungarian Military Leader', is En¬
thusiastic in Praise of Ac¬

tivity and Bravery.

Budapest. Hungary,1 Nov. ¡ 27 .r-iAn
thusiastic tribute to the Russian
soldier and bis leaders is paid .'-by
General Arz, the Hungary military
leader who for five months was Mack-
enscn's chief lieutenant In the plat¬
ter's Russian, campaign. General Ar?,
summarizes his onlulon or t:e Rus¬
sian enemy 1n ii statement which ho
has glvenito the correspondent of ono
of tho Budapest, papers. He says:
"Tho Russian military leadership is

energetic and determined, and I must,
acknowledge that la this, respect-the
Russians arc quite un to date. 1
need not say. that in- fortifying posi¬
tions and In retreating tc<cy aro ex¬
ceedingly clever. As far as field
formications ¿re concerned, we. sim-,
ply adopted their methods.

'

In their
?retreats tho striking feature ia. the
way .they alwa>j managed to eave
tholr supply columns. Tr-roughbut
the campaign wo succôedcd in captur¬
ing the supplies of only, one regiment
together with a field kltoieh und the'
rooks. ....'.
"The Russian infantry soldier ls

very good. Ho is an active, brave,
and determined soldier, not afraid of
deajh, abd thpao stories which assort
that their/officers drive them tinto
buttU: tTHth mochineguns aro all nur¬
sery taloa, nts individual. merits, aro
indisputable. Only in'/the.-joass.docs
Vie.'failv Ítü8slhn, eoldiers aro abso-
lüibly'í dependent on their loader, .and
if the ivwûwr fails /tliey

' aho'- ioiát.:
Their officers, therefore, oro/ moah
.nioré , burdened and hrrt-s a greater
'task' to r-órfortu that» su.ro, but ic mußt
'be acknowledgedr.that' wherever their
officers chose to lead them b/:e men
;put- up> magnificphf résistance'.

"The Fresian artillery is excellent;;
lt is indeed most annoying..; bat for¬
tunately 'wo encountered always less,
and less artillery as we. progressed,
ao that towards the end of tho offen-'
sive it was not dangerous any moro.
"Whatever artillery they had thoy
shifted far back, for tholr rjaln.ol^
Ject wo» that we;e>outd nr>. .ftfke any
more guns from them. Ii;«: -Russian
cavalry kad littto to do during tho
offensive.
< "The: prisoners/' continued tho
général, "whom t catho acrossenvereal) handy and good-hearted people
Thoy hover bohay*l in a hostile man¬
ner toward s us, unlike liv prisoners
on, other fronts, .who could not cön-t,
ceal tholr enmity and- contempt'.:, Así
Ï Inspected thc nany thousands ot
Russian prisoners I always- found that
they, wero- first-rclarg material :«V every
.$fjra&Megt'rät.- thom; aro tall,' strong¿nd heal thf: Thc only* trtfublo' #
their inferior intelligence. I -studied
them cartful ly, and I. ëaw t :at they
have llftle knowledge of ero o'ts, and
somali.them'even thought -that} the
FYench emperor was .coming" tnt bo-
hind %s with his nösts ap* that we
mtfqsbe crush'ed between tho two

Pre ty Secretary Win.

-Uine. twi^ta 31<rrotiino.
When Professor Kl la Volplx Voip!,wealthy and famous ari connoisseur,who had Ulid dealt with J.. Pelrpont

Morgan, and his secretary, Mme.
Lisetta 'Mhrosino. arrived in thc
United States .he other day, and were
sent to 'lOllia Islapd Tater to he ordered
back to Italy, artists lu the United
Stutc3 were shpckc.'l. Professor Vol-
pi brought witii him some $750,000
wortii of Italian work:; of art for
salo here, and these were'held while
he was in tremble. An Italian enemy
had cabled to .the, immigration com¬
missioner; Uutajjf eháríteél' againstim and hjsi traut Jful -riccr.ptar-yt Not
until an appeal .was taken to the
Wa&Mngton authorities, wa» the ordoi-
of the New Yjbr'K Immigration officiai
overruled. Tho"nrt connoisseur and
his secretary were then admitted.
A short tinao, bcfpre.,thfî elder.Mor¬gan's death' Professor'Volpi'arranged

to collect for-.Jijhv bronzes and paint¬
ings-valued roughly nt $3,000.000. Mr.
Morgan died and .'the deal was called
off. tho collection remaining on Vol-
pi'H hands. Ho" determined to come
to tn..s country to sell as much ..of it
as he could, .^.wa-supder these cir¬
cumstances" tiiatjjjie called with, MJ.in
Moróslno. "' ' '

armies'.; '.

..'ÍTho'Russian*'counter attacks were
müch atrbrigcr '^h the beginning of
bur offensive than'later Oh.. Aa- time'
passed thesë'be^arno weaker ahd moro
rare, as tho' Rhssïan reserves began
to diminish.- 'Mr efcperlehco through¬
out thc *».ampölgih -woB,:that' the Rusv
stans1 wtve neVër^t(itally-aHort of.am¬
munition'. T-c^hnd hmple artlllor?'
and infantry mtrhillonn all the time.
Whonever -wo" tobk'F-iussian positions
wo always found great quantities
there.'- -P-'.Y -;! " :>

ÍL PLANT
AT WASHINGTON YARD

I Tests Made in ü the Construction
of Aeroplanes. Greatly Bene¬

fits Désignera.

Washington, Noy. ¿7.-The largest
plant In the world,for_a.erönhutlcaI ex-

rlments ht ut .^o.woshüigton. navy
yard hero and la-known as tho wind
tunnel. T>.e scheme was worked out
by navy designers and a hugh welght-
carrying biplane ^005 ,to bo construct¬
ed at the yard '.%IÙ be. built on, data
gathered from tho tosts. made. In tho
big wooden box where ah ¡eighty mile
'galo can.be creatèdj.aûd im^effect up¬
on tho pianos of .iy proposed aircraft
can bo weighed .io., »within 1-2,000
of a.pound. ''. \ "'
Tho prosept tunnel b a temporary

one and, navy, .officojrs hope. viHt con¬
gress,-will authorize .the .construction
of a permanent, aeroplano experiment
plant when tho value of '.tba scheine
is fully roallzèd. The tunnel'ia hight
feet stjuare inside.* ahO at one end.lahn electric fan'driven by a a00 horse¬
power motor/ ; *&ftr-£io opposite end
aro baffles, or 'carefully built aper¬
tures to «lh3wv$he ..blasts .created bytlio fan to ef«cspa-wi^uT 'generating
leny- back Tjrossara-to'^destroy : the
jUtluo of the experiment.

Coming down through tho roof of
¡tho tunnel ls a VxAaX levey to which
are attached thA**njödol planes to .ve"
teated. These,arè<«bput;a foöi. long,
representing tho. íulli-a* oep of a sixty¡foot lifting surface. Tà'oy aro mod?
eled in exact reproduction of -the real
planes and can hereat albany angle.
Above tho tunnel 'IS. tho1 /weighing ma¬
chine,' an intricate tsyatém'. of lovers
¡and. fulcrums-leading iflnafly: to the
indicator needle, ViiSfwAying? ' "nlóng "a
gradOxtediquadrant whorethe di¬
visions aro ru minute th«t> they rouftbo read -with a mogiilfying glass. Tho
mechanism ¿0. ab»delicately ndjustad
tint a pressure uot-l-íjOOO; .part of a
pound will bo uotcd'hy tho"vibrations
of the needle. - y,

s When tho plane inadcl to be .teftt-
ed* hal been ßct,j$e big fan. is shirt-,
od and a wind fc^¿>-«a^developed Sn the
tannal .that can be -fnereaaed or de-1
creased ot wiii ,

V: Stop : by step tho
operator notes the- weights shown:by
th^vocal© for: winds' ofvarious In*
tensity 'and wiu\ the plane set at va¬
rious angles. .Front'his data he thon
plots the curvk Of the lifting power of
tho, plane and the pawer i&oaesaary tn
drive an aircraft caaipped^i'b planes
of that- type- at-; say. desired «peed;

?J
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If thc Government shou

would be more likely to cxce<

Meanwhile, in the abseni
ity of plated ware upon the

Gorham plated ware is
silver but a deep, permanent
tear of a lifetime.

United States Gov

These Teaspoons bought at Rc

widely scattered. Result publia
Retail Jewelers Journal

Gorham Silver-plate (Only
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Recd & Barton

Rogers' "1847"

Holmes,& Edwards (Best C
Wm. A. Rogors' (Reenfbrc
Rogers & Bros. ("A-l")

This report MUST ho Ci
without first asccrtainhi

Gorham silver plato has tb

and while so much heavier and

Tho results albo will show the surface
friction of th'O air against various
kinda of material used in plane con¬
struction.
By means of f.ve tunnel at; aeroplane

speedometer is behag worked out
which''Will show aviators tho exact
speed nt which they are traveling, in¬
dicated on a dial as 'with an auto¬
mobile instrument; This is of great
importance to air men as the stability
ot their craft depends largely upon
speed end any decrease ia speed as
shown by the indicator «would glvo
warning of engine trouble .beforo thé
motor actually went dead.
Much experimental work for prlvato

aircraft builders ls being done at the-
government^wind tunnel and a syste¬
matic aeries of experiments bas been
planned to contribute data toes'-
tunable value 'to aeroplane Construc¬
tors generally .-when compiled in
tablés-.

EXPERT FÖOT DOÇTÔR AT
AT GEISBERG BROS.1 ;

TOMORROW
Tomorrow, there. will be;, a ??tree

demonstration of the great ibono'/its
lo bp' expected from the wearing"1 ot
any Ono bf the many different scien¬
tific appliances, made and sold b/'Dr".
Wm. At Scholl, "tho ; famous pffoot
specialist, .at the storb' bf Geisberg
Bros Shoo Co.
.The ¿denxonstration ia. absolutely

free. There will be a man, , said: to
bo an expert instructed by. Dr,..Wmv
M. Scholl in. the d i a rrnoai;-. and prop¬
er treatment of any of the'many foot
troubles prevalent among humanity,
who will examino your foot and tell
what the trouble is and what you
should do to get rolief-^all, without
any charge whatever. ,

When the arch-supporter wnB first
Introduced, lt Was hooted at by the
uninitiated, but now, nlmost every¬
one knows tho great "benefit that,is
hid from, the wearing o' thé proper
arch suppbr;ers by persons with weak
ankles.- -

There is- considerable interest %\'~
ready manifest tb"-the city oven tho
coming, bf this foot, expert; and toe
indications are, that thérb will bá A

.ttBpi^wel at Gelsberg's lo consult
thi3 man. Tho demonstration ÍB for
or.á day only-Monday, , November
20th, so if interested« be thèro the«.

Educated.
Mrs. "*ll" 'Tn'' jinn 'rfpjroflaWhome,from Domestic Science, school,

ï suppose she has learned several new
ways of washing the dishes-. '.

-dffirS; GUlls^-Noi sho seems to have
learn et«, several new ways . of gettlng
out of washing them.-Judge. /. V". '-1

War Orders,
"Are y«x geting any of the war

order 'husmessr**
^^ittdssdr Wöhr«-sold two set«

of althea and tour1 roiling piss to
Mrs. Jiggs within the Inst fortntjgit."-uluffslo Express.
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IniSH EMIGRATION
HAS NOT IHCREHSED

< v .-.1 ?' "*.. 'V ?*} ?: '?"

?in«m ii,-,- -mrr

Stories of Great Exodus to Es¬
capo Conscription Have

Been Denied.'..." ;

Dublin, Ireland, Nov. 27.-Thè Irish
emigration returns for the month of
October contradict tho tories as tb
the "great exodus" of Irishmen to the
vínica otates to escape côîjscrlptiûïï.
The government official roturn shows
that in the .mosth Just passed 1,655
men and 701 women emigrated from
Ireland to all parts/of the -world. The-
figures for the. samo month ,last year
were 1,399 men and 932 women: There
is thus a- decrease In .emigration for
tho month; bf 39S men and .331 wo-
men. The record is verisimilar if
tho whole;ten months of this year Is
compared; with the same months last
year. Last year the total emigra¬tion from Ireland to all mparts ot the
world in the ten months .was 10,095
men. and -.9,664 women. ThisPyeturifc
has fallen to 5.662 naen and 3,684 wo^
mea.-. ..

:.

Tho official figures «also contradict
the : story ^that^tho1 passages ot tho
'.'flying slackers'*'were ¡paid for ,by"German gold/' cent over frpm Amer-
ich. Ono thousand, ehe hundred six¬
ty-five of the 1,701 emigrants in Oc¬
tober went to the United States,. In
accordance with the old .practice by
which Irish, .emigrants, wïè' nöye sei*,
tied in the United Stater,, «end homo
tho passage money.bf friends and re¬
latives taeijhayOj left ^ehlnd. Por
the ten mouths of this- year ot 5,818
emigrants to the. United States 505 -bad
their passages prepaid. Last yearIn the. asmo ton months out of Ï4,-7Í4 who 'weht, to the United States
3,545 had their passages paid for
them: ; ; ^'^vv.:
(ït às true,, however, that Ui^d^shrb

to'avoid ¿ñtoTitíg tho army, tas been
added to the': other causes bf emi¬
gration.- The methods et recruiting
adopted in some districts, especially
ia-,, tho west of Ireland, before the
business was taken over by a re¬
sponsible department under the con¬
trol of thé lord liehtenan t, were often
vtery 'Ul-judgsd. and Irritated instead
ot. conciliating the people. .Threats
instead Of persuasion were Bonietimes
Used, and the psopjp--ware; told thai
If they did not-como'willingly theywould be "taken by lite scruff of. thc»
neck** and. forced in under ¿ot^orlja--tlpji. Shortly following upon these
threats came th« invitation cC| the
lord lieutenant, distributed, byj cir:.bular tb almost evory house in ovory
parish in Ireland. IThOugh it wai
sorely voluntary, tho -people In oom«
»mses. Jumped to the erroneous con-
olusioi <:'tfjat here at lasijyas the fal'-:

ndarâ
'.«¿ri ? .

iá
»^9. »I.. ..

I ware, Gorham plated ware

it. --y -

are dependent for the quàl-

erely a superficial veneer of

ly withstand the wear and

ar. Brands of Plated
- M.V;

"'' Proportion of silver
.found in each half-dozen

'

.. Teaspoons, ¿r.
., 'VJ*-.' i',/- .4Í/70 Oz. .

? .??'_.. ..., .38ÏÏfOz'o-
w. .3G20 Si.
. vj* [/'? .3120 Oz.

.2960 Oz.
. : >¿914 OZ.

.2718 Oz.

lifsq suck A statement,
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silver at a fraction of thc cost;
(¡orham costs you-no more.
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fillment.o^ihe threat.- .Wöanded sol¬
diers -had. returngd. to niany^ districts,andjrwhón Ute tales were told of tho
severities .'of otho fighting, especiallyat Suylo-Bay, mothers were frighten¬ed for their sons, and one old womansold lier cow tO'pay the passage of her
boy to America . .

The declarations af the Irish parlyagainst conscription, and' tho assur¬
ances of its leaders in public speechesthat iti will- neyer. be applied to Ire-
land were accepted, showevèr, by the)
great bulk of the people, and though|l,QP3 jaen left Ireland Tor all partsof the world as emigrants in tho
month of October, tho recruiting in
the saane month was four or five times
that humber.

'XISüBBtiT BEST IF
HWHy, BILIOUS,

SIGH, CONSTIPATED
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Best for liver an»? bowels, bad
breath, yad coltîsp cour

stomach. -

Got a 10-cent box.'
v Sick' headache," biliousness, coated
tongue, head a-Jd nose clogged upwith s cold^-always trace this to tor-,
pid liver ; ^delayed, fermenting food In
the bowels. ..-poisonous, mattel* clogged in the in-
tcstines, instead of being cast out bf
tho 8jTstem. .is rc-ahBorbed.'into thoblood; When this'-, poison reaches tho
delicate brain th; sue" it causes conges¬tion and that dull, .throbbing, sicken¬
ing headache. s

Cascarets;immediately cleanso tho
food and foul gases}, take the excess
bile from the liver and carry put All
tho constipated ';..wksfo . shatter and
poisons In tho bowels..
A Cnscaret' tonight will surely|str«i£hten you out by morning. Tfioy1[work while, you sleep-a îû-cent box

(from yap* druggist meaba your headclear, stomach sweet," breath right,
complexion rosy and your Hveßa»»-'bowels regular for months.
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Tho wind's Fanit;-.':; ..

"X nptice:ybV haverf't quite got your(sea legs.yej, n>ada^nk'> v
V ''Well^Tou wouldn't notice tl it'itwasn't ter the wind. ''e^ack-o-Làh''tern.

A Record. '

"I was out howling ,last night. Ha.t
a great -thne;**: .

"What was your score?"
^Ifteer-'beers and ola hightail*.*r-New York World. . ?-';
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To Be îïoped.
MBW arriral tat"Boston hoieth^an

I ibava a : prívalo bath?
Çlorkv--! hou*..¿6» .ni?--


